The monitoring of water quality is, in most cases, managed in the laboratory and not on real time bases. Besides this process being lengthy, it doesn't provide the required specifications to describe the evolution of the quality parameters that are of interest. This study presents the integration of Geographic Information Systems (GIS) with wireless sensor networks (WSN) aiming to create a system able to detect the parameters like temperature, salinity and conductivity in a Moroccan catchment scale and transmit information to the support station. This Information is displayed and evaluated in a GIS using maps and spatial dashboard to monitor the water quality in real time.
INTRODUCTION
For the first time, all nations have adopted a binding agreement to counter all climate change consequences. This decision obliges all countries to commit more seriously to achieve the target goal. The city of Marrakech is hosting the next conference, COP22, which is the occasion for all nations to present first evaluation of the measures taken against global warming and greenhouse gas emissions. Water quality is discussed at greater depth because it becomes a big global warning.
Improving the quality of water has been a rapidly growing global concern. In most cases, and as researches show, Poor water quality results from poor management of water, economics and bad agricultural practices (Huma et al. 2102) . The major contributors of this situation in Morocco are agriculture, industrial wastes and waste water discharges .
Water quality monitoring (WQM) is done under several data analysis methods such as satellite based remote sensing of the water bodies. From various surveys done, it has been proposed that regardless of their various limitations, the wireless sensor networks (WSNs), are the most effective and used in current spatial-temporal data collection for the WQM applications (Huma et al. 2102) .
A WSN is referred to as a network of autonomous tiny sensorusing wireless devices that keep track of environmental and physical conditions which is wireless. They do this by converting factors like temperature, pressure, humidity and light intensity into electric signals ).
The study below describes the integration of WSNs and GIS to create a system that detects and computes the parameters like temperature, salinity and conductivity in a catchment scale (rivers, dams, lakes…) and transmit information via WSN to the support station. This Information is displayed and evaluated in a GIS using maps and spatial dashboard to evaluate the water quality.
MATERIALS & METHODS

The Study Area
Bouregreg Watershed is found in Morocco, near Rabat (Fig. 1) . SMBA dam, 15 kilometers from the Atlantic Ocean is the outlet in this study. The main rivers are the Grou River, and the Bouregreg River, 260 and 125 km respectively. The watershed has an area of 9570 km² and is at an elevation from the southeast mountains to the SMBA outlet. This is a semi-arid region with temperatures between 11˚C and 22˚C annually. Average inflow to the dam is 600 Mm³/year ( Fadil et al. 2011) . 
Factors behind a Wireless Sensor Network
Recently, major advances in electronic circuits and wireless communication have taken place (Akyildiz et al. 2002a) . Following these advancements, research in development of low energy devices that are cheap has been initiated. These devices have the ability to carry out data acquisition tasks. Research along this field of study is what is referred to as the (WSNs) (Lu et al. 2004) .
From the earlier description of a WSN, every wireless device is also referred to as a node and it behaves individually with one or more sensors on it. It also has a transmitter and a receiver which wirelessly communicate with other nodes or with the gateway. This gateway is liable for transmission of sensor data from the sensor patch to a base station responsible for providing WAN connectivity across a local network. The data transmitted is then available for the recipient via a user interface (Mainwaring et al. 2002) . The remaining parts of the node are used as the energy source in the battery.
Sensor used in this study
The sensor used in our study is CDT-DIVER. The Diver is comprised of a pressure sensor that measures water pressure, a battery, a temperature sensor and a memory and it can be easily programmed by the user. The drivers and field devices such as laptops communicate through an optical communication. This driver measures not only the temperature and water levels, but also the electrical conductivity of the water in mS/cm.
Overall system architecture
As shown in Fig. 2 , it is comprised of three main subsystems that will be discussed systematically: a) Data acquisition: This is a collection of sensors distributed at many points of the study area. These sensors gather any information on the various parameters on the subsystem that are awaiting analyze.
b) Control and communication: This system monitors and has control over the chemical analysis; it then collects the information gathered in this subsystem and finally forwards it to the subsequent subsystem below. c) Data management: This periodically receives the information from the system described above in (b). This information is worked on, stored then made accessible through the GIS tool. The information can also generate any appropriate warnings as programmed. This application allows getting maps, reports and statistics. This application can be used in making changes on the system's working parameters. Moreover, with the right permissions, it can be accessed from any device that has an internet connection.
Following is the software architecture of data management subsystem. 
RESULTS
From the study above, the following results were found. Fig. 5 shows the main interface of the GIS application; it displays a map that contains many superposed layers like catchment limits, rivers, dams, lakes, urban areas … and the sensors positions with the real-time information about analyzed parameters (Parameter name, Value and Time).
Figure 5. Main interface of the GIS application
The data is collected by the sensors, distributed in catchment unities, transferred at scheduled intervals to the server and then the real-time water quality map of the study area is displayed using the GIS application.
Also, we can easily evaluate large amounts of spatial data by adopting and incorporating the benefits of a spatial dashboard. This spatial dashboard shows the evolution of the analyzed parameters represented by maps, data tables and charts with warnings (Fig 6) . Activities such as increasing/decreasing in pollution, salinization and water flow may cause a change in conductivity observed in the evolution chart.
Finally, after comparing received data between tow dates with a classification grid, the application can generate a thematic map of the water quality for each sensor point (Fig 7) . In this case we can see sensor points on the map colored according to the water quality.
This analysis can be exported within a detailed report to help users to make decisions about water quality in the catchment. Figure 7 . Thematic map of the water quality
DISCUSSION
The study has stated the dire need to continuously monitor the quality of our waters. By using the developed GIS Web-based tool, this task will be efficiently carried out. It analyzes the evolution of measured parameters and explains the causes of any changes such as conductivity which has been showed earlier.
Monitoring water quality spatially and at a continuous trend will help identify the local causes of water pollution such as products from a farm or an industry. When this information is put up on the web tool, and shown to the identified stakeholder, since it presents real time data analysis, the stakeholders will be at a position to identify how they are contributing to water pollution and the measures that they can take to prevent any further damage.
The principle advantage of this solution is using open source tools with OGC standards to analyze and generate, in real-time and continuously, water quality maps, reports and statistics against the existing solutions in morocco that needs a manual analysis of measured data.
This study faced limitations such as lack of suitable sensors, very high cost of data collection and that of deployment and a couple of off the shelves limitations.
CONCLUSION
WSN is very crucial in real time spatial data collection for the applications used in water quality monitoring. When the WSN is integrated with the GIS, it offers an even wider, easier and faster method of monitoring by use of a wider amount of data.
In Morocco, the application of this integration has a very high potential. The country would be able to identify the causes of their water pollution more easily and initiate measures of dealing with these problems at the roots.
Among planned future works, upgrading the GIS web tool to generate models should be on the list. There should be availability of models that can extrapolate the results gathered from the monitoring process since it is challenging and time ISPRS Annals of the Photogrammetry, Remote Sensing and Spatial Information Sciences, Volume IV-4/W4, 2017 4th International GeoAdvances Workshop, 14-15 October 2017, Safranbolu, Karabuk, Turkey consuming to collect data from each and every outlet or water catchment.
